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Greetings! In this issue: Youth Spotlight; Upcoming Events in St. John’s; Easter Service Marystown; Camp Woody Acres;
Cluny Moyles Memorial; Burman Graduation…

Youth Spotlight
Joshua Martin | Information and Photos Provided By: Joshua Martin

Joshua is a 14-year-old from the St. John’s
Seventh-day  Adventist  Church. Joshua has been
attending the church since he moved to
Newfoundland 6 years ago from the Philippines.
Joshua has many talents and passions. The first is
his love for sports and outdoor activities. Often
you can find Joshua outside running. In school,
Joshua loves to play volleyball and track-and-field.
This year Joshua joined the Volleyball team and
has pursued that in and outside of school. He is
looking forward to getting back after Easter Break
to compete in his upcoming game. Joshua is also
a part of all the choirs at school and continues his
passion for singing at church. Joshua’s favorite
thing is the children's church and bible study with
Sarah Joseph, who is now the teacher of his
division. He is also part of the Adventures and
Pathfinders group, Tone Bells with Holly Anthony, and sometimes part of the Worship Team. This
summer Joshua will be attending Woody Acres Camp again where he will be reunited with
friends and have the opportunity to pursue his love for music and the outdoor activities. This
year Joshua has reached the age where he will be able to volunteer at Camp in preparation for
being a worker in the future. Joshua is a faithful camper at Woody Acres and is always available
to help.
When asked, “what is something that you would tell other youth about being a Christian?” Joshua
said, "It is when you are in times of trouble, all you have to do is ask and Jesus will provide.
Sometimes you will have to wait, but He will come."
Joshua is a God-fearing young man who has a passion for ministry. We are blessed to have
Joshua and the other youth across Newfoundland.
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St. John’s Church 
Upcoming Event | Watoto Information and Photos Provided By: Sarah Joseph

The Watoto Children’s Choir from Uganda, will be
performing several songs from their album ‘We Will Go’ at
the St. John’s Seventh-day  Adventist  Church  on Tuesday,
May 14th at 6:30PM. Free Admission! Come one, come all!

The St. John’s Seventh-day  Adventist  Church  held a youth night
Saturday, April 27 at 8 p.m. The evening was full of fellowship, fun,
and food with special guest Jonathan Gascoyne. This night was an
excellent opportunity for all to come together and celebrate
‘Growing Young.’
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Marystown Church 
Easter Service | Information and Photos Provided By: Pastor Etienne Harushimana

The Marystown Seventh-day  Adventist  Church 
celebrated their annual Easter Service and Agape
feast this past weekend. The event was open to
the community, and there were 28 in attendance
Friday night, and 30 on Sabbath. Friday evening
featured a program with songs and poems,
ended by Pastor Etienne bringing the sermon,
"For You, For Me”, followed by an open
communion and the Agape Supper. Supper
included fresh fruit, nuts, baked breads, crackers,
and vegetables.
The weekend was a wonderful remembrance of
the journey of Jesus through
the sacrifice and crucifixion,
to the resurrection. Pastor
Etienne Harushimana says,
”In His obedience to the
Father in the Garden of
Gethsemane, the Saviour
chose to go through agony
and the most humiliating
death on the cross because
He was thinking about you
and me. Was it worth it? Well,
Jesus thinks you were worth
it. I want to thank all our
friends and church family at
the Marystown Seventh-day  Adventist 
Church  for coming out to celebrate the Good
Friday Easter program, communion, and
agape feast with us. It was a very moving
moment for me as we look at the price Jesus
paid in the garden of Gethsemane and on
the cross. Thank you for sharing your
testimonies, prayers, and lastly for
committing your lives to Jesus. May God
continue to bless every one of you."
We encourage everyone to continue
supporting each other in our journey of
growing as a church family.
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Camp Woody Acres
Registration Date | Information and Photos Provided By: Kaitlynn Harushimana

Summer Camp is an important and
fun opportunity for kids, juniors,
and teens. Summer camp
combines recreation, social
interaction, and spiritual
instruction. Camp Woody Acres is
an opportunity to get out into
nature and have genuine Christian
experience shared with others.
Every person who attends or works
at Camp Woody Acres enjoys the
breathtaking scenery, fresh air, and
the opportunity to build friendships
that will last a lifetime.
Registration this year will opening
soon. The Registration fee this year
is $20.00 per person which will
cover the cost of their camp shirts.
Fees:
Kids Camp August 4-9 @$190.00
Junior Camp August 11-18 @ $210.00
Teen Camp August 18-25 @ $210.00
If you are registering two children from
the same family the second child will
receive a $50.00 discount.
If this is your first time attending camp
you will receive a $50.00 discount from
the cost.
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Cluny Moyles Memorial
Reminder | Information and photo from Stacy’s Funeral Home

Pastor David Boutcher would like to remind everyone that the
Family of the late Cluny Moyles will be receiving friends at Stacey’s
Funeral Home in Gander on Sunday May 12th, from 2 - 4 and 7 9 p.m. A memorial service will be held on Monday, May 13th, at
11:00 a.m. at the funeral home. Interment to take place in
Lewisporte. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the
Diabetic Association

Burman Graduation Weekend
Etienne and Katie Graduation| Information and photo from Pastor Ken Corkum

On Sunday, April 28, Etienne & Kaitlynn walked down the
aisle again for the second time. The first was to tie the knot
in marriage and this time to receive graduation certificates
from Burman University. Family and friends were present
to welcome and congratulate them for their
accomplishments.
They both completed their courses in December of 2018.
Etienne graduated with a Bachelor of Arts in Religious
Studies Pre-Professional Track. Kaitlynn graduated with a
Bachelor of Science in Wellness Management. Both moved
to NL to assume the leadership of the Marystown Church.
We in NL want to acknowledge this milestone in their lives
and careers and wish them every success in their
adventure of life.
Pastor Ken
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